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survival and reinfecTion afTer endocardiTis or pockeT infecTion in paTienTs wiTh lefT-
venTricular epicardial leads
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Background: There is scant data regarding management of endocarditis or pocket infection in patients with epicardial leads. This study examines 
morbidity and mortality in infected patients with Left Ventricular (LV) epicardial leads in comparison to infected individuals with coronary sinus (CS) 
leads.

methods: 64 patients with Cardiac Resynchronization Therapy (CRT) devices with and without LV Epicardial leads who underwent device/
lead extraction at Cleveland Clinic from 2002 to 2007 were included. 8 patients with LV epicardial leads underwent extraction during the index 
hospitalization, while 6 patients with LV epicardial leads were managed medically during the hospital stay. Patients who had CRT devices without 
epicardial leads had complete removal of the device and all leads. SPSS 16 was used to perform the analysis.

results: Baseline characteristics were similar among the groups with the exception of presence of valvular heart disease. There was no difference 
in mortality (P= 0. 994) or re-infection rates (p=0.894) between the patients with LV epicardial leads versus those with CS leads. The patients with 
the LV epicardial leads had a higher need for ICU admission (p=0.007) and a trend towards having a higher rate of pericardial effusions.

conclusion: After development of endocarditis or pocket infection, no statistically significant differences were seen in mortality or recurrent 
infection rates between patients with LV epicardial leads and those with CS leads.
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